
10/27/66 
Dear Bill and !Loggia, 

Chalk one up iker our side: I did persuade Ramparts to bring Penn beck to Phila. 
I had just finished the enclosed letter to Sylvia when I got e -Aerie cell from Jack 
McKinney, ,one of the very best guys, iith e vest audience that Irish would double 
overnight. When I wen not at all convinced that I lane persuaded Ferc Stone, Pemparte's 
pr man, to bring Penn beck from Chicago, 1 wrote 7:CAIT a lone letter day before yes-
terday outlining to them how they conle air Penn by phone. Mail() I was in DC today 
Jack's producer phoned and when I got home her phone was busy for two hours so I didHSt 
get her. I presume this is what she wus4e,..i to tell me. There is little tine to fore the 
show ste±ts. But here is what Penn wilL'heve: four hours live tonight, 10-2; four 
hours immediate repeat of tape, L-6; end if he does the kind of Job I think be can, 
some Saturday night they'll repeat the tare, I think for a total of eight hours, but 
maybe for only,SiAgeThis is a ()leer-channel station. In o single mail I've bed moil 
from the Floride Kayo and Beriauds to so far obeys liontreel the man seld there was 
no bookstore within 400 miles; to Crest.' of Mediscm in 'eisc., down to Le. and elabema, 
end tejierticulerly large response from Ohio. 

now you should have gotten (meaning by the tine you get this, not Ow time I 
writeeeit)the me. fleece just dr,p me anecknowledgement of recistpt for it is my only 
complete.cerbon and I do worry. I'll soen be sending you some zomieeee: additions. 
very Biagio  but I think you will stop worrying shout Lieboler end many others When you 
*3 it end on two of the most important points. This is as close to irrefutable stuff 
as oneThen hope for. 

end a long phone cell tonight from Whelen(FoOndinie Father) who is on eeeignment 
for the Saturday Evening Post on this. I knew ebout this throe or four weeks ego end 
agreed to give him what help I could when I spoke to the eppropriete Poet editor. This 
;editor then told Me he hod encouraged Ihelan to look me up. He did today. Le's coming 

e'tomorrow. He delayea until he could reed ell the books and form his own impressions 
• of the people, including me, first. This I like for I do not have to worry about shaping 
his opinion of me, by which I meen infeirly. My hunch is that the Post expecte him to 
:iolve the crime. He cennet. L'y next hunch is that the only kind or a story he can do 
is on us. He asked me a few questions by phone about my motivetioe thet 	me this 
feeling. zhether the roat will de thet is :mother thing. I've e lot of respect for his 
reputation, but I do not think he is as good .s the lost manta, not in this field, 
anyway. 	see. I'll k ep you posted of there is enythine to eey. 

...For the first time something, ceme between us as we slept list night. That 
inedequete little transistor set. re eteyed up until midnight hoping .the roller-coaster 
fading would stop en.'. the surges of mu is free adjacent freouencies would Ge beck where 
they belosk But i. didn't heppen, ne got just snatches. I fell asleep bfore Lit, deter-
mined to awoken e: fly to beer the rerun. Five o'clock they has Boni, wonderfelly erticu-
iota disertetton on Ancient Latin American cultures. I do not !mow whet heepened to the 
reran of Pen.. The first thought thet occurred was exhaustion. He was to do something in 
neshincton Lenday I a.m., next night he was supposed to be on Long John, that's mid-
ni ht to 5 a.m., then henwee to co to ,,hicego. But the parts we heerc aeee truly laxmilwil 
excellent. Only we heard too little. The spontaneous lines come oat like cerefully-
prepared end rehearsed. On Henry Tiede's cokeent to HIT about soil thing not even his 
little gtt1117enn come richt beck "I can't seeek for Henry glade's little girl" then 
wham: Henry Wade out from b.hind the juvenile skirts. He was wonderful. 

How nice it is thet first hie daytime ,roducor phoned duriee the daytime, then 
his nighttime producer phoned, to be sure I'd know, then when Jeck came in ahead of 
time(Penn WAS in the cafeteria, so I didn't get totalk to him) he toe!: the phone. When 
Jock heal to prepare for thi show, lining up the com'.ereiels tied thince like that, he 
Flaked me if he should seine to the cafeteria to get penis on Cho phone. I think it is 
just greet there are such "arm eeenle in the media. I told him not to feet Penn so be 
could finishes either eating or relaxing or both. Anyway, Penn's pert of the story has 

now reached e major part of the eastern pert of the country, bee reached a basically 
receptive and well-edueted audience, and has done much good. I understand Sylvia did 
very well e week or so ago when she was on. 



It seems to have done me good, too, for I'm not as tired this morning as 1  have 
been. 	spend the WV' of it until daylight catching up on other eail, then we've 
got to do the grocery shopping, then Whalen is coming, and than I've a few small 
ad.'itions thot17:will hevi to be in the form of postecriets to add to the me., end then 
whet urgent mail I 	t answer before Whelen's arrival will get answered. 

The Phila. Inquirer has a long piece on Liebeler Jock told me about. Heis 
sending it to me. (He eleo spotted pretty much the same things I had in Liebeler's and 
HDLA's, position. neybe he'll say some thin~ shout it smo nicht when he hes no guest.) 

HApe you can save end mend the Liebeler olipe from out there, so I cm inform 
myself and be ready for the day we do confront, either directly or by remote. Please 
let me know what you think of the possibility (end the idea) of trying to needle him 
by remote. 

IN not needlitw you, just checking. If you mailed the Burke tape back, it besdat 
gotten here. Spneking of tapes, you seem to h ve bad some experience with tape recorders 
of decent quality. Should I get in the position where I feel I can buy one, whet would 
you recomeend. I'd like to be able to play the tapes of some of my eppearences sometime. 
I'll probably get the sound track of the coming Aetromedie show, etc. I'd like the 

mechine!elso be be a decent one for music, especially so that we can to , (1 the Metro-
palitan Opera, of which my wife is fond. Add I'd like it to be stereo. Is it ever 

,possible to pick up a decent secondehand one. There is little cell for such here in 
the country, but the radio end TV shop in the next town is run by a competent craftsmen 
who could probably repair it ono whose charges are so mu eh lees then there in big pities.' 
We still hove remnants of the pest. I got my new portable typewriter for en electric 

e friend in raw York gsve me because it cost more to overhaul up there than it is 
worth there and $10.00. For this 1 got the currant Royal model, bought in July end 
reposeesed last month. 

Bee: to you all 
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